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' THE CITY
H | Commissioner OICo oJTob con is stll
H Tory dangerously ill
H Ihll McShnno in out nftcr n, two
H weeks etrupKlo with la grippe •

H The directors of the bulldors' ex-
H clmnpo hold a privntu business moeLltig
Hj yesterday morning
H John Flt7gornld , who died Sundny nt

' 8V ) South Twontyfifthsticotwag buried
Hl yesterday afternoon
H W. T. P. Woods received n tolefjram
H | from his mother , who lives in Dubuque ,
H In , nnnounclnjr the sudden death of
H his father who is seventyeight years of
M npo-
.H

.

Gcorgo Hall of Rushvillo , Sheridan
H county , was , recognised in the sum of

H 800 yesterday afternoon in federal
H court , to nppcnr at Lincoln on Thursday
H to answer for soiling liquor without a
H license
H Prof J. A. Bcnttlo of the ChristianH university , Lincoln , will lecture on cd-
uH

-
cation at the Christian church , Capitol

H avenue and Tivonttoth strcot , this
H * evening at 8 oclock The lecturer is a
H man of great learning , nud the lectureH is frco _____

B Pcrnonnl 1nrnernplH.H J. T. Colby or Ord in at the Casey
1 1)) . Il , Monroe of Fremont Is at the Casey

H Frank McDonald of Lincoln is at iho MilM
H D. W. Moffitlt of Gordon is a guest at the

H Casey ,| J. V. Alton o ( Fremont is a guest at the
1 Murray ,
M W. J , Crane of Atllngton Is Btoiiping at
1 the Casey
B E. C. Gotslncor of Fremont is a guest atH j the Millard

f | K K. Vnlcntino of West Point is stopping' nt the Mlllur.l-
.m

.

Sam Curlmrt of Grand Island ia registeredH nt the Millard
m J , E. Shcrwln and daughter ot Fremont
H arc at the Murray| J. TJ Hassett , of Ilartlngton is among the

.
' guests nt the Cnsoy| ' James M. Armstrong , Jl GorhandnndA1 II , llnusford ot Auburn nro registered at the

H i Casey

M Solil Mqnor Wltnotit a i.Icciihc-
.m

.

Gcorgo Ilnll , of Uushvltlc , Is in the tolls ot| i Iho law for vending spirituous liquors with ]H' out the necessary pormlt from the govorujB ment
m ' ] Air tcwnnn Now Ilmitio-
nm

.
Od February t , Mr K. Q. Stewart , now1 , deputy in United Status Marshal Slaughters

M olllce , will succeed Mr J. M , Jacobson as
B deputy collector of Internal revenue at Has

tings
H Will Stteureil Ilitnoetr
H j John Peters , collector of lntornil revenue
H ' Will rcnow his bonds nnd formally succeed
M | himself FebrUary 1. The first data of his

HHJ' onlclal service , However will bo December
SO , the time of his cnnflrmatlon by congress ,

M Sillier Dptcrmlnnil to llnvc Ills ChilliM Mr Scliomp said at the United States
M court yesterday that the UurrusMlller
M easels anvthlng but ended ; that Miller is cn-
M

-

titled to the custody of his own daughter ,-
nnd that he tins the laws to back him The
case will como up again before Judge Duudy
In u few days

H Ilnbhcd n Inwn Shot ) .
M Frank Ulrica was jailed last evening by
H Ofllccr Ilcnsou on the charge ot stealing a

, * ! S watch from the pawn shop of A. Splglo ,
; 124 North Slxtconth strcot , the chnrco being

preferred by hpiglo himself 1 bourns Whlto
' was brought in ut the saino thnu for being

with Hincs-

.Marat

.

a ) Blmmliturn NowDonuty| ' United States Marshal Slaughter yostar-
M

-
, Cay appointed Isaac II Hill of Miuden ,| t ICcnrnov couuty , to talto Deputy Stowart'sK r place , the latter having bcon appointed on-

W . the revenue oMco force Mr , Hill was for
lour years sheriff of Kearney county , is an
old soldier , and a tlrst class man in every
sense of the word

M No 1 or ) Complnlnti
H Christ AVillio , tbo barber who was arrested
Q for sliaving on Sunday , will bo tried next

Tuesday at 2 oclock ,

It was wbisporcd around yesterday that the
j Dion who have been urging the prosecution' ' of Sunday shavers have become disgusted

nnd will drop further proceedings No now
complaints will bo allowed to bo issued until
the ones now on illo have been disposed of-

.H

.

A Uocilllp Cowboy
B ' Among the prisoners in Judge Holslcy's
M court yesterday was Ed Davis , a cowboy| J lie had on the rogulatlon clothes , wore long

hair , was tough and had been drunk The
fallow told how ho had como to Omaha for atime , " and how ho had troatcd every one
nil right except hlmsolf ; liow ho hud spent
nil of his money nnd boon licked , and thejudge let him go unllnod ,

| ; ntr PonttluR Condition| The physician in attendance upon Mr R.| UPoattIo , managing editor of the World| j Herald , stated last ulglit that the indicationsV wore a little moro favorable at that tlmo
j Ills heart action was bettor and the fever

;
g lower than it had boon Thoaangor Is not
3 passed by any moans , but the chances nro

moro In bis favor thau ut any tlmo slnco hisi
fl relapse
ij Tlielr Mr4t niretlnc ;.| ij The ncwdlrcctois of the Omaha street
f railway company mot for the ilrst titno yes
1 terday slnco their election and discussed
1 the plan of work for the year It Is probable '

H ] that the lirst work tobe done will bo the
i ' conversion of the Faruain liorso car line Into
| n motor system At the corner of Farnum
l , and Lowe avenue the line will extend north
1 wards as fur as Dodge struot , then west to
i Dumleo iiluco , north on Twontvuinth to
l Undorwuod avenue uud west on tbo line of
1 the oneo proposed cable system Oilier nn-
j

>
j provoucnts wore ulso discussed

M Itnelcv nlntintnlri Teleiilioiien
H 0. F. Annott , general manager of the

• Xtocky Mountain tolopnono company , Is visl-tH
-

lug his Omaha frlonds Ilosays that theHi business of communicating verbally with one
' another , by who , out In that region , Is bo-

B
•

• coming very fushionublo umong the pconlo ,H which naturally gives his corporation all itm can attend to Wo now have spoaklug conM noctlon , " continued Mr Aruott , with l.r 0)m towns Our longest continuous line extendsH from Nophl , south of Salt Luke , to Franklin ,H Idaho , on the north "

M Ileal Kstntu Kxalimtttp ,
B In the absence of President Hartman M1 A. Unton presided at the session of the real(

H estuto oxcuango yesterday , which was aH very quiet ouo Iho following was the
morning calli

' Lot Oblock (1 , Paddock place , unimproved
Prlco ftlOCO , f j5UU ensb , baluuca in ono und
two years at H per centHi Ixts 6 and 0, Puddock place 01 feet frontHi . unimproved Prlco 35U per from foot ;

Hj tM0 cash , baluuca ouotwo and three yearsH at 8 per centH . Lot 7 , block '., Paddock place50 feet front ,H unimproved , lrleo ( 1000 , 1501 casn balH mice in oue , two and three years at 8 perHH Iho regular wcokly meeting of the ex-
change

•
will bo held this afternoon , at whichH a full attendance Is dosirc-

d.H

.

llio TnrlfT itulorm LcntrnoHt The Tariff Heform club held n meeting at
Hj Washington hall last night Owing to tbo-

H inclement weather only a small numberHt wcro present
Hf Mr , Frank Irvine read a paper on The

L IColatiou of Tariff to Wages , " taking theH| stand that the tariff docs not have a ten
g dencyto Increase wages , but , ontho con
! trary , has an opposite tendency Ho quoted

the wages of artisans in England lu support
h of bis theory that the removal of the turiff-
i would result in higher wages
j Those present discussed tbo question after
B tbo paper had been read , soinoof the memH| • foors being of the opinion that a Judicious ad-
K

•
Justmout of the tarltf was preferable to a

1 removal Other members advocated the
HB| removal of tariff rcslrictlous

ULVlSii ) ILVION DIUOT PLANS

Bomo lilcn of Wlint the tluilttlnc ns-
IrnpiMcil Will Dr

When thov sco the roviied plans for n
,union depot Omaha people will notcomplam
|because of nny delays that may have been
(occasioned In gottlng thorn out An lm-

provement
-

j on the structure first contem-
plated

-
has been niado that is sure to plcasa

,everybody , because the city will sccuro a
very much handsomer ns well ns moro lm-
,posing building , Not a fffnglo line of the old
sketch remains

When wo decided " said Mr T. L ,

Kimball yesterday , to substitute a now
shed for the proscnt old ono , it was also
doomed ndvlsablo after some discussion to
change our Ideas entirely nnd erect a depot
In style nnd arrangement , moro convcnloiit ,
as well ns modem than the originally dovlsed
long narrow edifice could possibly bo made "

A brief description ot the latest nroparod
plans show that the present unclont pllo
must disappear completely and In its place
will nrrlva ono of the llncBt railway stations
bn Ibis continent It is to bo nearly as long
nud much wider than the picture horotoforu-
displnyod represent , thus bringing all
features attached to or associated with such
an establishment Into closer relations The
ground dimensions nro UT) by ISO foot , with
not less tbnn four , and raavbo llvo , stories of-
hnightb. . This part debonds largely upon
the amount of uftlco room that may bo
needed ,

Above the whole construction will stand n
mngulflcent , grncoful , ornnincntnl , tower ,
Its aoex 200 Tent above the sur-
face

-

level and overlooking the sur-
rounding

-
country It is ulso proposed now

to bring the fiont ontrunco much ncaror-
Tentn street curb line than previously con
tomphitod , bo ns to bring the viaduct , which
will be doubla width at that point , up flush
with the building and do nwny with all
notinns of wiiron or foot passugo descents to
the ground lloor Uy means of elevators for
both passengers nnd baggage , to bo located
lnthn west end for thopurpnso of reaching
waiting nnit baggugo rooms below It will not
bo necessary for hacks or express teams to
drive oil the viaduct

After stepping Insldn the tnnln entrance a
short (light of steps leads ono into a-

broad vestibule , at cither * sldo of
which are the passenger elevators ,
while leading ahead nnd extending
through the center of the building from
west to east , is n large waiting room corre-
sponding to another , equal In nlzo , on the
llrst floor

In the center of the north sldo will ban
broad door and hallway , above which the
wall halt circular or bay window style will
extend to a small KgyQtlau dome on tup of
the eaves

Colorado and Wyoming brown stone , St
Louis pressed brick nnd iron with tile und
marble trimmings are thomatoiills that will
enter into the construction If the walls go
up square only three stories , a high pitched
roof will add another containing almost
as much room , hut the prob-
abilities nro tbnt a fourth story
will go on before the roof That the struc-
ture

¬

will loom up to immense proportions In-

nny event is clearly established when you
take into consideration the fact that the
first or irrouud storv will bo 23 feet high , the
second 18 or 20. the tnlrd nnd fourth which
will bo used for offices , from 12 to 15 foot

'1 ho massive tower is located at the north-
west

¬

corner , facing the city
13y these now und improved arrangements

the train shads und platforms nro placed at
the cast end of the depot and will cover a-

spuco of 500 feet in loncth by 20U in width
This will give the archltocts excellent op-
portunity to display their skill in planning
ornamental coverings ot corrugated Iron-
work for tbo snods

The main track of the Union Pacific line
will pass along tbo west sldo and tbo 13. &
M. nlong the south side , while nil eastern
lines come in between them , stopping against
the east end of the depot

Tbonlansnro not entirely completed yet
Chief Lnginoor Hayno and the architects
have gone cast , particularly to Indianapolis ,

which has the Uucst union depot in the coun-
try , to got polntors that may no of asslstauco-
to tnem , Some of the features of that struc-
ture will bo Incorporated in this depot

At is mooting Monduv the company ro-
olcctcd

-
its directors , as follows : for the

Union Pacific , W H. Holcomb , T. L, . Kim '-

nail and Erastus Young ; for the 13. & M. ,
Gcorgo W. Holdrogo , Jamas G. Taylor and
W. A. Illgginson

The special dispatch from San Francisco
printed lu this paper last Saturday relating
certain facts about a deal between the Union
and Central Iaeillc roads has caused consid-
erable excitement and no small amount of
consternation in railroad circles contempor-
ary to thesa two lines It explodes several
schemes conceived by three or four Chicago
managers to oreali down the Union Pacitio
and Northwestern traDlc combination It
also takes the wiud out of reports started
recently by Ilock Island officials that C. P.
Huntington was backing the Sioux City &
PuciDe cntcrpriso with a view to shutting
the Union Pacific out of transcouttnontal
business entirely by coming to the Missouri
river with a line of his own

Union Pacific ofllciuls ' are very rotlclont-
ubout this deal though they admit that the
arrangements huvo boon tnudo between thorn
and tfio Southern Pacific whereby San Fran-
cisco business will bu turood back intn tbo
old channel or all rail route This will natur-
ally lesson the amount of through tralllo
handled by the Oregon Short Line and Union
Iaeillc steamboat service

Colonel Uobort Sloan , agent for the Amer
ican express company at Keokuk , la , has
been spending several happy days in Omaha
Ho rcturnoi homo Inst night The colonel ,
or as ho is better kuown ninoag the ex-
press

-
boys , llob , " was for a number of

years route agent in western Nebraska
nnd on the Colorado frontier , wbon It was
no Joke to go over the route and when a fol-
low llvod onpickfcd sow and run the risk of
bolug perforated with the omnipotent car-
tridge ball

It Is rumored that the colonel will soon
wed an accomplished nud nretty Omaha
woman and it keeps his railroad and express
friends guessing who the lady is and when
the event will occur

• CmoAno , Jnn 14. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Hbi : . ] The managers of the Lacka-
wunna

-
are looking forward to the complo-

tion of the link which will convert their
now line to St Paul Into a now trans-
continental route shorter thuu nny now
in uxistonco This link Is the Winona
& Southwestern , now under construction
and rapidly building to Omaha whore the
Union Puciflo will bo Joined At Green Hay
the erection of two largo elevators is a factor
of particular Interest to tbo now line Corn
will bo carried from Nebraska to Grcon 13ay
by rail und tbunco to Uulfalo by luku

The matter of a successor to D. E. Thotnp-
son us general superintendent of the H , & M.
road , northern division , lias finally been
settled by the selection of Ed liignall , now
the usslstuut superintendent His appoint
niout will take effect February 1 , when Mr;
Thompson retires ,

A number of official circulars , of which
the following Is a copy , nava been received
In this city :

Palestine , Texas , Encro 1 ° , 1890. Cir-
cular

¬
No 82 : El Senor Don T , M. Orr es

per la presante nombrado Agonto General
del Porrocarrll International & UrealNorthern con su ollelna general en la Ciu-
dad do Mexico , tenant u su cargo los nogo-
eiados

-
do Pnsagoros y Carga on la Hepub-

lice do Mexico J , 13. Gaiuiuitii ,
Aprobado : Director do Trafico

I '
m , &?" ' .

New Voiik , Jnn 14. An important mcot-
of

-
the Inlorstuto Commerce rutlwny asso-

elation was bpguu this morning which willprobably decldo whether the association
shall coutlnuo In existence or abandon The
decision of Chairman Walker holdlnir that
the urrangomont between the Uulon Pacific
and Northwestern was not In violation of theugroetucnt will also come up The demand
of the Chicago & Alton for concessions was
a prominent obstacle mot by the associatieu ,
The mooting Is held behind closed doors
Most of the western roads urn ropiosentod

All the rage Rod Cross Cough Drops ,
0 conta per box , sold every whore

The LicniifcO Hoard
Mayor Cushlng nud Sccrotary Smitn were

absent from the license board meeting yes
tcrduy afternoon , Protosu ocalnst issuing
a license to Hoylo & Co , opposite the Coli-
seum , on Twentieth street , wore taken upi

first Lawyer Cathcrs , for the antisaloon
residents of the locality , brought forward
several toys who testified to having'bought
beer at the place for their fathers andI

others Uoyle & Co put a couple of men oaII

the stand who testified that they never had
seen anything in connection with the place
thnt wan contrary to law

The board then granted llconsci to the fol ¬

lowing : ollstcin nnd E. Scligsohon ,

222 North Sixteenth ; Sloun & Krune ) ,
northeast corner ot Fourteenth nnd Will *

lams ; Cottrcll & Cnroy , 1120 rnrnam ; 13.
jUoylo nnd John Howger , 1027 North
Twentieth ; Amus Josten , 2553 Leaven ¬
worth ; Christ Wuthrlch , 1420 Dodge ;
Charles Schartom , 803 South Thirteenth ;
]Hlcscr & Uorningham , 1110 North Slxtconth ;
13. Jotter , 001 Jncksou ; John A. Tuthill , 81U

jSouth Tenth ; Fred Drews C3i South Tblr-
tccnth

-
; Krug llrothcrs , 22ut South Thlr-

Mcenth
-

, ; Storz & Her, 15J0 North Seven
ttccnth ; Garvcv Hrothcrs , 701 South Tblr-
tccnth

-
, , ; M , Wollstoin & Co , b22 South
Thirteenth ; Hart & Kilga'lon , 112. ) Chicago ;
Yager & vVoltzel , 21013 South Thirteenth

An cxccutlvo session followed , but noth-
ingi was dccldod upon The board will ro
;sumo work nt 3 oclock today , when a re-
hearing

-
of the Ed liothcry case will bo

Itaken up first-

.Oownro

.

of frauds Hod Cross Cough
Drops will euro your cold

COURT IN OIlAMBKlia.-

Ilcnrlii

.

' |> tlio Cases or ExSliorlfT Co-
burn vr the CoihiiiUmIoiicm

Judges Wnkctcv , Doauo and Clarkson wore
|lu chambers yesterday morning hearing the
nrgumunts In the three cases of exSberllT
'Cobuin ugntnst the county und two cases of
the county against Cobum ,

The first case of the exsheriff wns an np-
peal from the action of the county commis-
sioners

¬

In refusing bis claim for mileage for
'nn attendant In transferring lusuuo patients
to the asylum The amount rejected was
J3J , but on the result hangs the disposition
of similar claims amounting to about 510O.

The second suit Is nn apucal from n dlsnl-
lowunco

-
made by the commissioners of the

cxshorlffs claim for boarding prisoners
committed to the county Jail for violations of
the city ordlnnnces

The third casn is an nppoal from the claim
of the commissioners for a portion ot the
sheriffs fees from government und transient
prisoners for tbo use of the Jail

The suits of the county against Cobum nro
for remuneration for the use of the Jail und
for nn excess claimed to buvu been paid dep-
uty sheriffs in their capacity us bailiffs

The cases wcro urged by County Attorney
Mahoiioy for the county and Cuwin it Mo-
Hugh for the oxsherifT , and wcro taken
Under ndvisemunt by the court ,

UUtrlot Court
Johanna Fitzgerald has commenced suit in

foreclosure against Charles C. Burdlclt ot ul ,

to recover payment on a note for 1200 se-

cured
-

bv mortgage on n lot In Pruyn's sub-
division ot lot 31 in Millard & Culdwoll's ad ¬

dition-
.Mury

.
Uabbington hasnppllod for a divorce

from her husband , Edward , charging him
with habitual dru ukenness and cruelty She
ulso asks for the custody of three minor
children

Minnie Golson has applied to the courts to-

bavo tbo marriugo contract entered Into at
Lincoln on Juno 4. 1SS9 , between herself und
Muck Golson , sot aside nud declared void
She alleges that Golson represented that ho-
wns an unmarried man , when , as a mattou of-
fnct , liohad n wife in Fremont On this
roprcsentatlortlBho married him , but ns soon
ns she learned of bis perfidy she hud him ar-
rested

¬

, and ho was convicted or
bigamy and Is now serving a sen-
tence

-
of eighteen months in tbo state

penitentiary She therefore applies for re ¬

lief nt tbo hands of the court ,
W. S. Ryan has commenced suit in fore-

closure ngulnst John F. OUanlon ut nl to
secure puyment of a note for tl27r 0 secured
bv second mortgage on lots 11 nnd 12 in
Wise & Paruiulco's addition to Omaha ,

County Court
Alonzo J. Sawtoll has commenced suit

against the American Water Worns com-
pany for 900 damuges sustained on account
ot the loss of three horses , which were
killed while the plaintiff was employed by
the water works company during tlio con-
struction of the plant at Florence

The Washburn & Moan manufacturing
company has brought suit against the A. L-

.Strang
.

company to recover 51977 on a bill
of exchange

The Douglas County bank obtained Judg-
ment ngninst C. J. Johnson ot ulin tbo sum
of 30175. '

In the case of Storz & Her vs OBorg
Judgment was rendered for the plaintiff in-
tbo sum of 1000-

In
.

tbo case of Culllgnn ot nl , nsslgnco , vs-
OHcrg

.
, Judgmontjwas rendered for plaintiff

in the sum of $ 43.

The Only One
The Chicnco , Milwaukee & St Paul

Railway is the only line running solid
vcstibulcd , electric liphted and stoatn
heated trains hotwoen Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Oinuhu
The berth rending lamp feature in

the Pullmnn sloopinp cars run on these
lines if oatonted and cannot bo used by
any other railway company It is the
great improvement of the ago Try it
and be convinced

Sleeping cars leave the Union Puciflo
depot , Omaha , ntll p. m. dally , arriving
nt Chiciirro at 0UO: a. m , Pusscngors-
talcing this train arc neb compelled to
got out of the cnrsnt Council Bluffy and
wait for the train to ho cleaned Got
tickets nnd stooping car berths ut Union
ticket olllco , 1501 Fnmam at.-

F.
.

. A. NAbU , Gen Agt.-
J.

.
. E. PltnSTON , Pass Agt.-

AN

.

OFIICIAIj UltllOII ,

It Forces , Another Oontiinmrico of the
htnto On so Airalnst Kosewnter

The case of the state against E. Uoso-
water , who is charged with criminal llbol by-

Pnul Vandorvoort , was called m Judge
Holsloy's' court at 10 oclock-

Mr
.

. Ilosowater was represented by Attor-
ney

¬

M. V. Gannon The defense announced
himself as ready for a preliminary hearing ,
but the stuto's attorney announced that ho-
wns not ready , The witnesses wcro not
there The subpoeuaos had been served on
the men bo wanted but the uay they were
asked to appear , through his error , is when
Vundorvoort figures as defendant Instead
of the prosecuting witness ,

The hearing was then put over until to
day at 2 oclock p. m. This is also the
hour Bet for Vandervoort's trial on the sumo
cbargo which wub lodged by Mr Uusowatcr

California OntKCurr trIho only guaranteed cure for cnturrh , cold
in the bend , hay fever , rose cold , catarrhal
deafness and sore ojes Hcstoro the sense of
taste and unpleasant breath , resulting from
catarrh Easy and pleasant to use Follow
directions and a euro Is warranted ny all
druggists Bond for circular to A13IETINE
MEDICAL COMPANY , OroVillo Cat Six
mouths treatment for 1 : sent by mail , 110.
Sold by Goodman Drug Co-

Dundyrt

.

Law UccUIoiih
Judge Dundy yostordoy gave an adverse

decision to the points raised by tbo losing
party in the case of the Insurance Company
of North America against Minnie L. Jayues-
et ul , for the foreclosure of a mortgage given
on a loan amounting to ? 17000. The points
raised worot First , that as a similar case
between tbo parties at suit is pending iu tbo
district court tbo present case ought to bo
remanded

Second , that the Philadelphia Mortgage
company hold a mortgage airalnst the do-
fenilaul uud should have been made a party'to tbo suit

The Judge held that the first point was uot
a good plea und that the second ono could
uot uecessarilj abutu the suit ,

Arguments iu the PatrickDavis case will
bo heard by Judge Dundy in tlio federal
court today , commencing at 10 oclock this
morning Each of tlio four attorneys in tbo
case Webster and Popplcton for plaintiff ,
and Thurston und tVoolworth for defendant

will bo given two hours apiece ,

A corttttin phllanttiropost buys a largo
quantity of Dr Hulls' Cough Syrnp every
winter und gives it to the poor suffering from
coughs nnd colds

There Is not a case of neuralgia which
caunot bo at once relieved by the use of Ssl-
vatlon Oil At all drug stares , Prlco 2
cents a bottle

UANH MKKri.NUS.-

Tlio

.

; National Institutions rtooleol-
Ofllcorwmnd IHrcotors.-

In
.

nceordnnr Tfitli the law requiring nn-

tionnl
-

t banks to olbct thor officers at this time ,
the national banliof Omnh * hold thole , nn *

nual elections jrestcrdny Tbo lollowlng
directors wore elcuteil, for the ensuing yonrt

South Omaha National Hank Directors , J,
]II , Millard , 0iy C. Barton , II II Mcdny ,
C. II Brown , C. W. Thomas , Truoman
Buck nnd Jnnlcs Vilcs , Jr The otllcor are J.-

II.
.

' . Millard , president ; Truomnn Buck , vice
president ; 11 , Ctllostwieli , cashier

South Omaha Savings Bank Directors ,
Trucman Buck , C. II Brown , II u. Modivy ,

;A. C. Foster and C. W. Thomas Ofllcors ,
Truman Buck , president ; C. W. Thomas ,
1ylco presldouti C. B , Bostwlck casluor

Merchants National Bank Directors , F.-

K.
.

. Murphy , S. E. Bogors , J. T. CoudUcorgo
W. Doano , Alvln Saunders , Bon B. Wood ,
Luther Drake and Chnrlcs C. House ! of-
Chicnco.] . Ofllcors , F. E. Murphy , tirusldent ;
S. E. Hogers , vice president ; Ben
jB. Wood , cashier ; Luther Drake , assistant
cashier

First National Bank Herman Kountzo ,
J. A. Crclghton , A. J. Popploton , A. Kountze ,
W. A. Paxton , Jolin McShnno , J. M. Wool-
worth

-
, F , II , Davis , 11. Pundt Ofllcors :

Herman Kountzo , president ; J , A. Croighton ,
Vlco president ; F, II Davis , cnsblor-

.Amoncau
.

National Bank Directors , John
L. McCaguo , E. M , Morsmnn , A. H. Du-
frone

-
, Thomas II McCaguo , AlcxindorO ,

'Chtirlton , W. S. Popploton and Ulchnrd S.
Hall Odlcors , John L. McCnguo , president ;
Alfred It Bufrene , vlco presidents Thomas
II McCaguo , cashier ; Elmer O. Browirfee ,
assistant cashier

Coinmorcinl National Bank A. P. Hop ¬
kins , Wllllnm G. Mnul , Alfred Millard E-
M. . Morscmnn , Andrew Henry , L. B. Will ¬
iams , W , L. May , E. M. Androeson nnd-
Chnrlcs Turner , directors The officers
will not ho elected until the next meeting of-
tbo directors

Nobrnska Nutlonnl Bank Directors ,
Henry W. Yates , W V. Morse Lewis S.
Rood , John S. Collins , J. N. II Pntrtuk ,
James W. Savage H. O. Cushlng Ofllcors ,
Henry W. Yntes president ; Lowls S. Hoed ,
vice president ; W. H. S. Hughes , cashlor

Omaha National Bank Guv C. Barton , J.
J. Brown , N. W. Wells , E. W. Nnsh W. B.
Millard , A. 1. Slinuson , Charles It Brown ,
J. II Millard , William Wnllnco Ofllcors , J ,
H. Alfilurd , president : W. B. Mlllurd , vlco-
prcsldont ; William Wallace , Cashlor

United Stntos National Bunk E. B. Cold
well , M. T. Barlow , B P. Smith , O. W.
Hamilton , C. Will Hamilton Ofllcors , C.
W. Hamilton , president ; M. T. Barlow , cash
ier ; C. Will Hamilton , assistant cashlor

union National Bank At a meeting of
stockholders yesterday a resolution was
pissed increasing the number of directors
from llvo to seven , and the following woto
elected W. W. Marsh W. A. Smith ,
William Fleming , Chnrlos E. Ford , Edwin
F. ltowloy John W. ltodefer , David Ben
nett The following are tbo ofllcors : Presi-
dent. . W. W. Marsh ; vice president , Edwin
F. Howloy ; cashier , Charles E. Ford

ItiiFsinn Influcnzn .

Almost every ono is now interested in
knowing the proper treatment for this
disonso According to the best author-
ities

¬

it requires precisely the same
treatment as aeovuro cold , and it is-

gonorallv known that there ia nothing
bettor for a severe cold thnu Chambe-
rlains

¬

Cough Remedy taken as directed
Extreme care should bo taken to keep
the foot dry and warm , the body well
clothed nnd to avoid exposure , especi-
ally

¬

when recovering from disonso , and
to kcop up the vitality Persons phys-
ically

¬

weak should take tonics to hoop
up their strength It ia nUo important
that the bowels bo kept regular No
ordinary case is likely to require any
further treatment than this to insure a
complete recovery Foi aulo by nil
druggists

Itesofutloiis of Sorrow
The directors of the Nebraska National

bank , wishing to express their cstoom for
their Into associate , A. E. Touznliu , their
sorrow for his death and their sympathy
with his family , ndoptod the following reso-
lutions at their annual meeting yesterday
afternoon :

First Mr Touzulln was a gentleman of
courage , Industry , absolute integrity , bound-
less

-
generosity , remurkablo business fore-

sight , skill in organization , deep Insight into
churactor and comprehensive vlows of pub-
lic

¬

affairs To these qualities lie added a
winning sweetness of dlspos ition , unswerv
ing lldolity to his friends , entire fairness
towards those supposed to bo opposed to him ;
a keen sunso of honor , a pride sensitive to
the slightest aspersion , nnd morils irre-
proachable , so that with him nn acquaint-
ance , if worthy , spoodlly became a friend ,
and a friend once made was kept forever

Second The Nebruska National bank ,
which ho was largolv instrumental in found
ing , in wnoso prosperity ho always exhibited
a cordial interest , nnd to whoso ofllcors nnd
directory ho was endeared by strong ties of
love and admiration , wilt obtain a suitublo
portrait and hang the snmo in the rooms of
the corporation

Thud That a copy of these resolutions ,
suitably engrossed , bo sent to the family of
their deceased fnoud

The Great llock Islniul It on to-

.In
.

changing time on Sunday , Nov
17 , the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
Ity have constdorod every point ot in-

torosttottio
-

Oniuhu traveling puolio.-
If

.
you uro going to Dos Moines , Chicago

or any nolnt east , our solid vestibule
limited train ! b just what you want
Leave Omaha at l. Jop m. arrive in Des
Moines 9:30: p. m. and Chicago 8:30: a. m. ,
dining car for supper leaving Council
BlulTsiind for breakfast before reaching
Chicago This train is ulso cquippod
with the finest bloopers nnd chair cars
made by tuo Pullman Co , which leave
from the U. P. depot , Omahaovory day
at 4:25: p. tn , making close connections
at Ohicugowlth all trains for oustorn
points In addition to this mugnltlcout
train wo have two other daily trains to-
ChicitLo , leaving Omaha ut UI5: a. tn
und 5:15: p. m. For information as to
routes , rates , time , etc , call ut ticket
olllco , 1305 Farnam street ; telephone
78U. S. S. STISVliNS

General Western Agent
A Jolly Vim

Fred Armstrong , a young nnd very Jolly
looking vagrant , was caught rolling a fine
new whisky barrel down Capitol avenue lust
ovenlng , in order to soli It He was hatlcss
and when overtaken byomcersexpl ncd that
bo needed n bat About the tlmo be said this
a gentleman came along and recognized him
as tbo same chap to whom a few minutes

.
be-

fore
¬

bo had given a half dollar for the pur-
pose

¬
of buying ucap Armstrong was Jailed

oa the cnargo of lnrcenyv

BETTER THAN GOLD
ItESTOHED HER HEALTH .

For 25 years I tuffcrcd from bolls , eryefpelts
and other blood Affections tuLIng dating that
time great quantities of different medicines with-

out
¬

giving mo eny pcrceptlblo relief Friends
Induced mo to try S. a. 8 , It lmprocd rae from
the start , and after taking ecutsl bottles , re-

ttarcd

-

mjr health eafar as I could bopo for at-

my ace , which is now ecvcatyfho years
Mm a. 11. Lucie , Bowling Green , Ky

Treatise on Dined and Rkln JMmoscs mstled free
BWJliT SPKCIFIO CO, Atlanta 3a.

SHOE DEALERS iloDr ted lines ot Hoots and bUoes , manufactur ¬
ed by O. il Henderson & Co , ot ChlcagoFto-
torles

-at Chicago , Clxoalllj , and Fen llu Jac,
Wis jhould write BAM , N. WATSON , re
Ueait

-
) . FKEMONT NBU , Traveling sgsutUnadquartery for Jlubb r4.

Catarrh
IS n blood disease Until tfio poison 11

expelled from tlio system , there can
bo no euro tor this loathsome anil
dangerous malady Therefore , the only
rffectivo treatment Is a thorough course
of AyorsSnrsaparllln the best of all
blood purifiers The sooner you begin
tlio better j dolny Isdnngerous

" I wns troubled with catarrh for over
two years , I tried various remedies ,
and wns treated by a number ot plivsl- "

clans , but received no benefit until I
began to tnko Aycr's Sarsnparilla , A
few bottles of this medicine cured me of
this troublesome complaint and com
Blelely restored my health " Jcsso M.

Hobnails Mills , N. C.

* When Aycr's Sorsaparilla wns rec-
ommended

¬

to mo for catarrh , I waj In-

clined
¬

to doubt its efllcncy Having
tried so ninny remedies , with little ben-

efit
¬

, I hnd no faith thnt nnytlilng would
euro mo I became emaciated from loss
of nppctlto nnd impaired digestion I
had nearly lost tlio sense of smell , nnd-
my system was badly dernnged , I wns
about discouraged , when a friend, urged
mo to try Aycr's Sarsnparllln , and re-

ferred
¬

mo to persons whom K had cured
of catarrh After taking Imlt a dozen
bottles of this medicine , I nm convinced
thnt the only sine uny of treating this
obstinnto disease is through the blood"

Chnrles H. Mnloncy , 113 ltivcr at ,
Lowell , 3d as-

sAyers

.

' Sarsaparilla ,
rnrrjinru t-

Dr.. . C. Aycr & Co , Lcwoll , Mass
Trice 91 ; six kottlcf , * 5. Worth 3 a bottle

DRS BETTS <S BETTS
1108 Kaunam Sthkct , Omaha , Neii

(Opposite Iaxton Hotel )

OBlcolioursynm , toSp m. Eundajn 10 a. m. , to-
P. m. n

Specialists la Chronic Nervous , Bklo nnd Wood Ul-
eases

tirConsultatlon nt otneo or by mull free Medi-
cines seat by mail or express securely packed , free
from observation Guarantees to cure quickly , safe-
ly and permanently

NERVOUS DEBILITY Sf SSs• tons Physical decay , arising from Indiscretion , ex-
cess or Indulgence , producing sleeplcsnoss despon-
dency , plrnploson the faro aversion to society , easily
dlscourauci ] , lack of commence dull unat for study
or business , and llnds life u burden , fufilp , perman-
ently

¬

and privately cured Consult Urs Uetts & Uetts ,
U08 Varnam HtroilOmuiia , Neb

Blood ana Skin Disease tt is
result * , completely oradlcntetl without the ftU of
mercury Scrofula erysipelas , feTer lores , blotchea ,
ulciri pains tn the head and honoa , ByphltHIo sore
throat , mouth and toniiuo catarrh , etc , permanently
cured wbero others have failed
Kidney Urinary KWllScuWraqu-
ent

'
burnlns or Mtfody urine , urine hbcli colored or

with rolikr sediment on standing , weak back , boo err
. tinea , glectcystltlft , etc Iromptly and Barely curedcharges reasonable ,

STRICTURE ! 3S5 ZS& *
moval complete without cutting , caustic or filiationCures effected at homo by patient without s momenta
pain or annoyance

To Young Men and MifldloAqed Men
AQTTDU PfIDD Tie awful ofTects ot earlybUitij VUe , which brlniM orimnlo
weakness destroying both mind nnd body , wub all
tsdreadeallls , permanently cured
TITJQ pPJIUIKJ Address those >ho have lm-
JjIIOi

-
Uullu paired themuelvcs liy Improper

Indulgences and and solitary habits , which ruin bothbody and mind , untlttlnu thorn for buslucss , study or
marrlHue.-

MAiiulEi
.

) Mkv , or those entering on that happy
life , onaro ot physlclal debility , qulc> ly assisted ,

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts , drat practical experience , leecmdu > ery case Is especially studlol ibu * stnrllm ;
arlicht , third medicines are prepared In our otrn la-
bamry

-
esactly to suit cacu case , thus affectum cures

{ Jf cnd .1 cents pottage for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous and delicate dlsoasei Thousands
cured , rr * friendly loiter or call may rave you futurn suffering undih ante , and add golden years tollfo-
t fNo letters answered unlets accompanied by 4
cents In stamps Address orcall vn

lIt . 1IUTTS. & UETTS ,
1138 Iarnain f trn t , Omnlia , Neb

DnJEMcGREW ,
Tlic Well Kiiuxvii Hpcvltillftt ,

r jBM6 *tom iMifc Isunsurpassodln
JflEcV nloVHvVlk' tl1 treatment o-

fr Vftaliy S* v * rK Hisbases-
VH k Ueet and btrlct-

F

-,

s n anteed bperma-
* % flH terrhuea Impo-WMg

-
WBV iSmWm encr , Ios > o-

ffS 7 *6ZJ > Jafsr Ambition , bte-ry -
VTyzSl Uty or llsrrun-

f
-

T Cness) at.solutel-
rit| > nlll cured , Hend fo-

rffihC. IJII booksJTIiollfo

[ A malelJIseuusCa-

ils - ll eascs nuredMr mvfy- I quickly and per
f aWfc !'% " s L? maiiently Treat

a aV aWiajK . seondenco , send

covsijiItation ntii.O-
rfice

:

SE Cor lytli & Jackson Sta
Omaha , Neb ,

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the i m cm of youthful i rrors , early
decay , wasting weakn as, lost mauhood , etc , I will
send a valuable treatlw (xaledi lonutnlne full
Particulars for home cure PillIS or charge A

medical work i houldlw read by every
& an ho Is iiervnns ami deldlltated Aldreu ,

froC V , c. ioviiitnii ) Juecouu
r v CHICHlisTCRa ENGLI-

SHPENNYROYAL PILLS
liFj( FCC CnOtB DIAMOND BRAND

tfI rua Lllorl l uiun < Ilr utlarcd Uiuiltl
W UjimMtlsd wlib tilu iltbvu Tabertoelhcnla eud frflli ) tut psrUflulart slid IfelUr tot

D Ij dlt ,l ( If rtlura BalL A aif ClilclietjrClicuuto . BMUu • > I Ulahs

UKBVOUS HKUIU1V , Young and midAtie and iusii , sudcring from iuuuis urt JiouTiiExr iJSOuAaise Curejtuara-
ng.l

-

Sdued TK tl el c lcdJuuUlnlrglulla-
rhi

.
jJ Ucnlars for home cure , rum or ciuuou-

VMvl 1itof. u. r. UEsiiut ,
XfWltrVMs , , , *. l - r l | Tl

" I-

Qt<& A Snap in Hade to-

TAlLOR

- -
! Orrfpr RlnfhfiQ

1409 DOUGLAS STREET M

5 , 6 & 7. TBMcrrW|° ° ° I ilUUOEIlOi
All the lengths left from a

seasons trade Hundreds
of choice patterns , one , two ,

three each : 5 , 6 and 7 for
Trousers made to order

Suits Made to Order ,

251 Twentyfive Dollars I 23
that would cost you 30 to 35
any other time , or now in any
tailor shop that keeps such
styles

Come early Come in the 1j

day time Open Monday and SaU*4A-
urday evenings No goods charged
to anyone

raLLilieTMOi-

VrJiFiEn!!
' 1409 Douglas Street

Will sell for the next 10 days , at the LowestAuction Quotations , all of the stock left of ourretail department Some of the most desira¬
ble goods in-

Diamonds , Watches , Jewelry , Art Good
Bronzes , Clocks , etcj etc

Remember the opportunity will last but l MH
days only , Store for rent and Fixtures for sale , B

"
MAX MEYER & BR0.

Cor 16th. and Farnam Streets 5

L. M. PiCCARD ,

400 (gliffll $400
Best Gold Spectacles Reduced

400 *Eamge Block , Corner 15th and Harney Streets
Omaha

II11I IiIum1m %
Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So 13th St
40 Kooiuxfor l>ntlont § . Kcccptloii Rooim !J !> and IO , Onialiac
TT4 ATT ATTWulrrlnKffom Nervous nebllltr last Manbooa , Katlinsr MnmorTBihaustln jJ JilliJH1JUU1 Drains , Trrrlblo Droaina , IleadHud Hack Aclie ana all the oHoits leaillnn to•arlr dccBT

,
and perhaps

,
Consumption or Insanity , treale sclontincalljr , by new rattbods Consultation rreICatarrb Itlioumatlsni Poisonous Ulschartcs , pillky urine , painful swolllnita quickly MllcTed an radically

fiired IllustratpA boo * vj fo's Hecrut Itrrora" oonls
,

Hend for Quostlnn 11st on any Chroulo Ulseaiu J1 il lfY WTVT IIMl Q Jlraresand Trusses liest faplllllusappnrntua and remedies for suciossfiUJLJUX.J ± VX1XX1 J 12jJ
,
Ireatnicntot every form of disease rfqulrlna ; Wcdlral or Burulcal treatment ,

JV make a specialty of
,
llraces I'rusicsClub

,
rout Curvatures of Spine , Piles Tumors , Caner Hroncbltl *Inhalationtlectrtclty 1arjlysls Eplltpsy , Uldnoy , Bladder , Kar, Hkln and lllood and all urukal C ertlons Jtooks and question blanks freeThlSiVASlVS ' * ' 'rv neo ' Circulars and Qusllon llrt on NerrJJr9!

, rVi0VPJi, ,
E iN ounesa Constlpailon , Nouraliila , l iicnrrlica Iala In tblrolapsus Uteri Pllea Fecials Weakness , Dyspepsia8kln Ilmplas and nil lllood Diseases , R

Bypliills , Kcrorulo , Dad Ulood Skin , Urinary DiMoavua unit Gloot Cured Tur ilC _x<i' j ; 3-

III aSm A JtTtoniF! lE wTTKw tfn mr ifTr siri ll

'For Sale by M. nBlUg , Omaha , Nobroska

ARTIST SUPPUESjai k #| KIMBALL ,
S5r9? 2LNGS'

,
* IIUll C pIANOS OUGANaFFl BU (fSTSIIKKT MUSIO "> k

1513 Douglas Street, Omaha Nebraska
A COMPLETE STOCK OFIce TOOlSHIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias StBund for cattiloguo

CLOTHING
A full set or ToetU on rubber for xuaranteed t

boas well made as plates sent out from any dental
otlUe lu tbls country , and for wlillb you mould ta)
tliarued over twice us much

Jeetlioitracied wltbout pain ordsnzar, anl wt! V 7outtbousu tboloronu , gas clttieroreroctrlctty , v ilk*oold aud sllrer Uliluts at ball rates •

butlulnutlDii Gunrantecrt , -

DB BAILEY , DENTIST
*

iaxtou Itlock , 10th aud ]uniam Streets ,
Uuke lilevntor oa ] Utb btreet

01 EN KVKNlKUb UNllLU OCLOCK


